Tim Callison is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Special Meeting, Police Workshop
Time: Aug 10, 2020 05:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82940370078?pwd=MEgrNTRVOGYxTkNqVnNjN1F1eVlkdz09

Meeting ID: 829 4037 0078
Passcode: 860901
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82940370078#,,,,0#,860901# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82940370078#,,,,0#,860901# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 829 4037 0078
Passcode: 860901
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keFMEbRk8i
• Welcome and opening comments
  Mayor and Chief of Police
• Community Service Partnerships and Collaboration
  Chief of Police, Don Lauer
  – Guest Speakers
    • Jackie Henderson – Director, Island County Human Services (need BIO)
    • Lisa Earnest – Director, ICOM (Need BIO)
  – Cooperative relationships with other non-Law Enforcement agencies
  – Partnerships with other Law Enforcement agencies
• Langley Police Department Overview
  Chief of Police, Don Lauer
  – History
  – Current Staff and roles
    • Experience and Training
  – Officer Training Standards
    • Initial training
    • On-going training requirements
• Services
  – Average annual case load
  – Criminal, citations and non-criminal enforcement tasks
  – Shared patrol vs assigned cars
  – Schedules

• Budget Discussion
  – 5 Years PD budget/actuals comparison (overall PD cost)
  – 5 Years overtime budget vs actuals account comparison
  – 2020 Budget
    • PD is 35% of city budget
    • Cost reductions
      – - $139,000.00 due to city financial restraints
• Go forward plan
  – Continue with community policing
  – As a leader on the Community Coalition, Langley PD will collaborate on and provide information for equity, diversity and inclusion related educational opportunities for the community

Questions and Answers